
'Orlinal Cheap Co eh Store'

We are Showing'
Tl'llKlSH AND LINEN BORDERED

TOWELS

In handsome new patterns at- - little more
than half talue. This Is n bargain lot nml
will last Imt a short time; so wo advise
early inspection.

Mm EflPS Mi Martini.
A full line in Cambric, Swiss and Nainsook. on

Hanging In price from 2c. up to 70c. These In

goods are of this season's production and
were selected from several of the largest
importer's stocks.

by

NETTING A ALL-OVE- R EMBROID-

ERY
for yokes, Ac, in new and desirable pat-

terns at one-thir- d below regular prices.

White and Liner IIxkdkrroiiiefs
for Ladies and Gents In the greatest va-

riety ever shown. From 10c. tip to $1.70

each. the

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Opposite I'ublle Square, Bank .Street, of

.Tune T. 1884-- 1
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Current Events Epitomized.
Cherries 0 and 8 cents per quart.
)Pe are now having fifteen fours' of

'dajlleht.
The fourth of July was quietly ob--

seiTod here,
A reliable watchmaker; D. S. Bock, for

opposite the Public Square,
Goto Val. Schwartz's for nil kinds ot

furniture. Prices very low.
Full lino of Ingrain and Brussels car

pets at V. Schwartz, on Bank street, tf
A new time schcduel wont Into effect

on the Jersey Central Railroad- - last Mon

day.
Children's Day will be observed In

the Normal Square Sabbath School on
Sunday August 4th.

David Ebbart hires out fashionable
rigs at very lowest prices. Dandy-lookin- g

horses, tasy-rldln- g carriages. Try 'em
Before buying carpets go to Kemeref

& Swartz's and see their large assortment.
Prices beyond the reach of competition.

The Jr. O. U. A. M., and D. of L.,
will run an excurslou to Luzerne Groye on
the 18th Instant. Fare for the round trip

Special Tellce Wctdaw Is doing good
work In keeping the street corners clear of
loafers. We direct his attention to Bank
and Iron streets.

Those who have had the pleasure of
hearing the new minister of the Reformed
church Rev. Al Reber discourse, speak
of being much pleased with him.

Of lata there has been some talk of
raising contributions for the Improvement
of the old Gnaden Hutten cometrry. Cer-

tainly, the, Idea Is commendable and should
be acted on at once.

TbeLehlgb Valley Temperanco Camp to
Meeting at Island Grove, Freemansbnrg,
will begin on Monday, July 2S, and end on
July 27, and will be addressed by promt
ucnt temperance speakers.

Miss Mary Koons and William Bailey,
of Audenreld, were married on Saturday.
The young couple were the recipients of
many valuable arid useful presents. They
haye the congratulations of many friends
here. of

Our Canity Seat Correspondence was
read with much Interest by our numerous
readers last week. Candidly, It contained
"more direct local news than did the papers
of that town. Cheapest, largest and best

the Advocate.
On Saturday, June 30. At the rest

denre of Mr. Nathan Everett, Pine street,
Lehlgbton, by Rey. J. II. Kuder, Mr,

Tllghman Serfass and Miss Frances Jfar
tell, both Lehigh Gap, were united In the
holy bonds of wed-loc-

At last week's commencement of
Urslnns College, the honorary degree of
Master of Arts was conferred upon Prof.
F. J. Stettler, and al present
and four the last fifteen years, principal of
the public "schools of Slatlngton.

I, J. Paetzel for. many years a resident
of this town, but lately with his son at
IFllkesbarre, fell down a flight of stairs on
Sunday evening last and broke his neck
Ills many friends here will no doubt be
pained to learn of his sudden demise.

With tho commencement of the new
fiscal year, July 1st, the postal note and
money order system were Instituted at the
poatofllce here. Postmaster Smith Is to be
heartily commended for his eflorts to ac-

commodate the patrons of his office by this
new addition.

A Cleveland and Thurman egg
What's the matter with It? Postmaster
James P. Smith handed to an Advocate
man on Tuesday a hen's egg measuring
o 2 by 0 8 inches. This egg beats the
record, and for genuine, Democra-
cy there's nothing mean about It.

The Idea ot erecting a church building
at Jamestown meets with much public fa-

vor. There. Ino question but what cur
people would respond liberally to such a
project. One gentleman has already signi-

fied his Intention of heading a general sub-

scription list with a $50 contribution.
As yon go fourth In the flower-strewe- d

paths of life, basking In the genial sun
shine, and breathing the air which God has
so freely distributed to mankind, do not
forget that you owe the printer for your
paper, and that a prompt remittance would
make him feel as happy as a fly In a molass
es barrel.

This week the employees of the Lehigh
Stove Foundry of town organized them
selves into a branch of the Iron Moulders
Union of North America, working under
charter 23o. Tbey have a membership oi
thirty-eigh- t. Correct! United worklngmen
In all branches of Industry means success
to the cause of labor.

The Evening Uera'd, pt Philadelphia.
one ot the leading Democratic dalles In tho
State, says; "ilt. George W. Moithlmer,
editor of the Caiiboh Advocatk, has en
lered the field of literature. Ills latest
contribution Is a well-writt- thesis on the
'Permanency of Democracy. " The' article

Is logically constructed and does credit to
the author."

The Lehtghlon Base Ball Cud has for
nially withdrawn from, the Carbon couuty
Base Ball League. This action Is Ilia re'
suit of undue Imposition by the directors
of the League. The facts as presented to
us show conclusively that the home team
Is fully justified in taking the aboye course
The club here Is without question, the
strongest In the county and possibly In the
Lehigh Valley, consequently a number of
good games can be looked for during the
season; among these will be .'games with
clubs of the Lehigh county League and any
and all other amateur clubs.

Pay your subscription,
Jako Klsller bought tho hay In the

Public Square for $7.60
Lchlghton has inoro business places

than any town of Its size In the SI die
Kcmercr & S warts have received an

other largo lino of bed room and parlor
suits. Prices very low.

County Superintendent Snyder held
teachers examination In tho public school
building on last Saturday. Jany teachers
were present.

Dr .1. H'. Slcgcl, of Reading, a brother- -

of Dr. Reber, of Bank sired, died
Sunday. Deceased was much respected
tho couiunlty whero hn resided. E.

The Mauch Chunk Times exhibited
some more of Its raro cntcrprlso last week in

publishing two original articles from the
Advocate without giving proper credit.

In the Evangelical church on last Sun
day evening, Children's Day was observed
with much appropriateness by the teachcls
and scholars of tho Sunday school. The
interior of tho church Was nicely decorated.

-- A large delegation of Slatlngton Lodge
Independent Order Good Tumnlars, ylslted

order hero on last Friday eveulng. Be
fore their return they were treated to nn
elegant repast prepared by tho young ladles

tho order.
A. A. Hatch, of East Il'elssport, is the

agent tor a very handsome, well-houn- d

photograph album. Ono of tho prettiest
and most substantial that wo have seen in
somo time. The price Is only Sl.flS. You
want to get one. tf.

Tim attention of tho pe.oplo of Summit
III11, I.ansford and vicinity Is directed to
the fact that Gcorgo F. Iluntzlngcr, of tho
popular Switchback Restaurant, Is author-
ized by us to recelvo subscriptions and
moneys for tho Caimon Advocatk.

--Tho following Is n list of officers of
Lehigh Council, Jr. O. U Ai.M., No. 101

tho ensuing term: Councilor, C. 11.
Trexler; V. Councilor, D. W. Nothstein:
Rec. Secretary, W. J. IJeberllng; Asst. Rec.
Sec,, iniliam 3cCormlck; Fin, Sec. C. A.
Wagner; Treas., Henry Nicholas; Con.
Milt Trainer; Warden, OscarSchultzjL S.,
Laf. Slrohl; O. S., Gcorgo Ockcnhauser;
Trustee. Ed Miller, Rep. t6 S. C, E. C.
Detterllne,

The month of Juno was a prosperous
one for the Improved Order Of Red Men In
Pennsylvania. Two now Tribes vtcro In-

stituted In Philadelphia, one at South Eas-to- n,

one at Pen Argyl, and ono at Carbon-dal-

A council of Pocahontas was also In-

stituted a'tEdwardsdale, and one at llllkcs- -

barrc, and a dispensation was Issued by
Great Sachem T. D. Tanner, Easlon, Pa.,
for a third council at Pittsburg, Tho
membership of tho Order In the State Is
now about 25,000. Four moro Tribes anil
three councils of Pocahontas will he Institu-
ted this month.

ThcvIIazleton Plain Speaker on Tues
day said: "This morning we publish tho
second article on political subjects from the
able pen of our young friend Mr. George
W. Morthlmcr, of Lehlgbton. It Is with
great pleasure wo note that one of his years
has an aptitude to Intelligently discuss the
political Issues of the d.iy. Ills example
should bo followed by all young men, no
matter what their political affiliations mav
be. Careful study and original opinions
are what make statesmen, and give Ideas

the peoplo who are always ready to ac
cept Information such as Mr. Jorthlmer
Imparts."

Lehlghton vs. summit Hill.
Tho Lehlchton and Summit Hill base

ball clubs crossed bats on tho grounds of
the latter club on July 4th. Over a thous-
and people wcro on the field and witnessed
what proyed to be the best gamo

base ball played In Carbon county this
year. IJoth clubs were In magnlGcent
condition, and showed up well throughout
the entire game. Neither elnb scored until
the fifth inning when Albright of Lehlghton
stole around the bags and marked one.
The game at this period became exceeding
ly exciting. In tho innings following both
Sharp and Kennedy scored runs for Suraml
Hill, Meanwhile Buss mado ono three
and one two bagger which put five more
runs to our credit, Lehlghton also scored
runs in Boventh and eighth Innings and tho
game closed wltlui score of 0 to 2. The
brass band was on the field and escorted
the victorious club with its officers to the
picnic grounds whero they were royally
entertained by the genial .Manager Snyder
and his nine.

Lehlghton fully appreciates nil courtesies
extended to thorn and return thanks. Al.
Bartholomew umpired the game with much
satisfaction, and Summit Hill voted him a

Normal Institute Entertainment.
Tho Normal Institute held Its closing

xerciies of the spring term on the school
ciJTpus last Saturday evening. There was
an attractive audience of almost five hun
dred people present. The orations ami
essays that were delivered upon
topics, and all of tliese productions were of
a highly commendable charactor, showing
careful preparation on tho part of tho
students.

The exercises of the evening were opened
by prayer by Rev. J. II. Dorennu, after
which the following program was carried
out: Essays "The Study of Music,"
Emma E. Relnsmlth: "Narrow-mlnde- d

People," Nettle Downs; "Kindness,"
Anna M. Reiser; "The Rumor of Little
Things," Minnie It. Moser; "Lift's Sun- -

shine," Jfary A. KIstler. Orations
"II recks and Ruins." Albert Cinder
"nenry Ward lleecher," O, F. Ruch
"Nature," Maud Dorcuius; "The Dude,'
A. u. Musselman; Salutatory, Ida E.
Zlmmormau; Valedictory, Clement Kress
ley; Prophecy, D. M. Balllet; nistory, U.
I . Frcyinan. lies dei the above than.
wei e rocitation, declamations and dialogues,
Hie number of students was forty, Tho
exercises wore Interspersed with
choice selections of music furnished for the
occasion by Emma L. Seldle and the New
Mahoning Cornet Band.

Prof, blofflet then made a short address
as Hid also Hev. J. H. Doremus. The
term just plosed has been a very successful
one. VThe fall lerm of the school will
open Monday, July .10th. The teachers
will he AjfJ. Balllet aud G. A. Drelhel
Dies.

Lilt of Letters
Remaining uncalled for in the Lehigh

ton, Pa., Post-Offic- for the week ending
J line ay, it8?
lleldelnian, Mis Sablna I Uenner.Cliaitesllradley, K. 11. liucK. Tlionma
!, M'M

.
K",m I Itenmloy, ills Can lit

,ou,j,i, i routineer, i naoii
Persons calling for any of the aboye

letters will please say "advertised,"
James p. Smith, P. M.

CamD Meeting. '
It has bean decided that a camp-meetin- g

will be held In the grove of Joslah How
man, at Bowmanstown, commencing on
August 3rd and continuing until tho 10th,
At this camp-mectln- g Parryvllle Circuit,
Welisport, Xeblghtou, Mauch Chuuk,
Lansford, White Haven, Hazleton, Wilkes-barr- e

and Allentown will be represealed,
II Is tzpeetsd that the guihering will be
very large.

OUR STROLLER AT WEISSPORT.

Town Qosdp as it Is Toll to Our Spsclol So

porter.

Lovl. Horn's now dwelling Is rapidly
going up.

MWl Emery has linnroyed his residence
by additions,

Tho gossips arc mangling a certain
young fellow again.

John Arner has Improved his residence
on Lower lllilte street.

Milk shake and soda water nic new
features In our booming town.

B. Vogt has accepted n position with
M. V iTlla'ms at Packcrton.

A Harrison club will be organized hero
the course of a week or two.

Blacklc Arner plays tho bazoo In tho
''snout band." What did yer say.

Mrs. Hannah Stout, of Bath, spent last
Sunday with Uriah Fatzlngcr and family.

Daniel Graver's residence, opposite tho
public square is being thoroughly renovat-
ed.

Duffy, If you have aujlhlng to loll
"Chlch," say It ycr self. Nn bricks on our
head.

Verily, Al. Hawk Is happy. Ills good
wlfo has presented him with a bouncing
baby boy.

There Is n letter addressed to Miss
Amelia Good lying In tho post-offic- e un-

called for.
Joseph Rex and H'm. Beaver, across

the canal bridge, .spent several days this
week at Gettysburg,

H'o nro pleased to note that tho young
daughter of Constable Levan Is rapidly re-

covering from a seyero Illness,
Another Cloycland Democrat. Our

young friend Doug. Arner Is tho proud
daddy of a bouncing baby boy. Shake.

Ed. Notbsteln lost the middle finger on
his left hand by coming In contact with a
steam plan. He was attended by Dr.
Kutz.

Ed. Graver, of Mountain Top, was In
towji this week. Wo didn't get to see Ed.
but we'd havo liked very much too sqneczed
his right.

Tax Collector Levan, of Franklin town-
ship, has notices posted up, kindly Inviting
tax paycis to step up and liquidate that
little unpleasantness.

An order of Tonti will likely be organ-
ized hero soon. Young men should learn
the methods of tho organization and con-

nect themselves with it.
A couple of young fellows were pulled

In on Monday evening Jbr making a
uuisancc. They were brought up before
'Squire Jiller and fined $4.5.") for tho
amusement.

Augustus Oswald nml Oscar Arner
have been appointed special police. They
will preserve and perpctntate the sublime
dignity of ll'clssport by a strict enforce-
ment of tho law.

Tho Mackerelvlllllcs wore snowed
under In a game of ball with Mauch Chunk
on July Fourth to tho debilitating tune of
10 to 1. Como off Mackcrelvlllc, como off,
won't you? Don't make us blush.

Chlldruus Day was observed In the
Evangelical church here on Sunday even
ing last with much appropriateness. An
elegant programme arranged for the occa-

sion was rendered with much success.

North Il'elssport Evangelical Chapel,
Sabbath evening. A Gospel Temperance
Jfeetlng by the I. O. G. T. of Lehlghton.
A good speaker, formerly a lecturer on
Temperance, has been engaged to address
the meeting. Como out and bring your
Intemperate neighbor with you.

. Fourth of July, 18SS, will go down In
the history of Il'elssport as the biggest day
ot 'cm all, thanks to tho efforts of the
P. O. S. of A., Camp. The parade, the
fire works, the bean soup, the Illumination
and tho speeches exhibited a patriotism
that knocks the spots out of St. Patrick or
any other man, and don't you forget III
The peoplo of town who generously con
trlbuled to tho success of the celebration
are to be congratulated, those who took
part In the exercises to be praised for that
which they did so freely. For Burgess
Graver, hurrah 1 Tho bean soup, hid under
many a palpitating vest, tells the tale with
tcrilllc fury.

Knights of the Oolken Eagle.
Tho following officers of Carbon Castle,

No. Ill, K. G. E, were Installed by District
Deputy Grand Chief D. Grey Lewis and an
Installing team composed of members of
irahnrtah Castle, of Mauch Chunk, on
Monday evening, July 2nd.
Past Chief ,T. M. Bauman.
Noble Chief II. R. Kreidler.
Vice Chief T. J. Bretney.
High Prlest-- W. II. Woods.
Venerable Hermit E. S. H'heatly.
Master ot Records C. W. Bower.
Clerl: of Exchequer John Graver.
Keeper of Exchequer --M. C. Trexler,
Sir Uerald-- L. A. Wcmer.
Worthy Bard John Hummel. '

Worthy Chamberlain C. Fritz.
Ensign D. Ballzer.
Esquire G. n. Mantz.
First Guardsman L. O. J. Strauss.
Second Guardsman AVin. Fuehrer.
Trustees D. Baltzer, I. S. Koch, H. V,

Morthlmer Jr.
Representative to the Grand Castlo II. I

Kreidler.
The membership is 117. Admissions
dining the past six months 7: amount raid
for relief $10.00; amount of funds on hand
and Invested, $710.01.

After the regular meeting the Past Chiefs
Degree was conferred upon --If. C. Trexler,
H. V. --Vorthlmcr, Jr., L. A. Werner and
L. O. J. Strauss, of Carbon Castle, and five
or six members of ll'ahnetah Castle, of
Mauch Chunk.

Accepts a Protestors hip.
Prof, N.. M. Balllet, for a number

years principal of tho Normal Square Inst I

Into and lately of tho Welssport Instltut
was recently elected tt the prlnclpalshlp
the Alloona (Pa.) High school, and-als- o to
a professorship In Pallnato Colleg.o Myers
town, Penna. Tho Altoona position
wot th $1000 per year, but after due con
sideiatlon Prof. Balllcthas decided toaccept
the professorship In Palatinate College to
which place ho will go to this fall to enter
upon the duties of his position. Professor
Balhet has been eminently successful
in educational work in this county both at
Normal Square and also at Welssport. He
leaves this county with a record that testl
ties to his excellent character as a Christian
gentleman, aud to his superior ability as
teacher and a ' disciplinarian. He Is'

graduate of Franklin and Jarshall College
and competent to fill any position In edu
catioral work to which he may aspire,
Tho school with which ho was connected
in this county deplores tho loss they sustain
in his promotion, but do with fraternal
feelings wish him well In his work with
those who may hereafter look to him
their teacher.

Wall Paper, Wall Paper,
at 6a, lie., 7c, 8c, 10c.

Gpld Papers al 10c, 12c, 15c, 20c, 25c,
80c. to tOc. E, F. LUCKENBACH,

61 Broaiway, Maush Chunk.

COUNT? SEAT CORRESPONDENCE,

Timely Topics Pithily Wrlttontfp by a Ver
satile-- QollUst.

Now, candidly, wo don't llko to knock.'
out Iho Advocate's well developed boom
for having tho county Democracy hold
their convention In that progressive town,
but the truth of the matter Is just exactly
this : lt'ls specifically set forth In the rules
and regulations governing the County
Democracy, that to obviate all. spirit of
contention, Ac, tho convention shall be
held In tho Court House, In tlic borough
of Mauch Chunk. To change this, the'
resolution must bo presented tothoconven- -

tlon not the county committee and hang
oyer ono year for consideration. Recogniz-
ing tho justness of Lehlghton's claim for
tho convention there Is no reason, In our

Ind, why' such resolution pnylug for n
chango of place In the holding dt said con-

vention should not bo presented and acted
upon Incoircct order.

Tho Lehigh Valleyrailroad has adopted
new 00,000 pound freight car which "was

designed by John S. Lentz, of Lehlghton,
Master Car Builder of the Valley ltoad

llli headquarters at Packcrton. Tho new
carjpossosses many noyel fcaturavpriiiiclp'

among which Is a simple. device for
handling grain doors and a substantial
truss to support the body frame. ,

Messrs. Jonathan KIstler, of Lehigh.
ton, and John H. Arner, of New Malion
Ing, have leased a valuable tract of hind
from the Wahnetah Improvement Com
pany at Glen Onoko, and on' Thursday
commenced operations on a vein of fine
granite which they purpose quarrying- -

There was a general observance of tho
Fourth of July here.- - During the day ex
cursionists from New York and New Jer
sey thronged the town. .

Personal Mention.
Charles Hank has returned from

Mlllersvllle college.
Will Waterbor, of Great Bend, Pa.,

Is home on a visit Will looks well.
Ernslus Frltzlnger and wife. of

Decator, Ind., aro visiting relatives in
town.

Wo had tho pleasure of nipping fllglts
with the genial Al. Clauss, on the glorious
Fourth.

jjuss Jituma ivoons, iiauguter 'Of ex--

sheriff Thomas Koons, has returned, from
the H'est Chester State Normal School,

Miss Ida Leuckel left on Jonday for
Trenton where she was joined by O. O,

Bowman and wife, and the party proceeded
to Colorada.

Ed. White and E. B. Knight two
genlalyoung gentsof Pittston celebrated the
glourlous fourth In town seeing old

Miss LIHie, the estimable daughter of
Burgess Rcichard, of Northampton street,
has returned homo from the West Chester
State Normal School.

Our young friend Will Yenser returned
from Collegeyllle last week. "Billy" is
tudylng for the Reformed ministry. Jl'e

extend best wishes for success.
Harvey B. Smith, formerly editor and

proprietor of the Herald, Weatherly, Pa.,
but now a clerk In the Philadelphia Post-offic- e,

Is off on his vacation. New York
city and Scranton, Pa., aro on his list as
as desirable points for visitation. It may
be a wedding trip. Herald, Phlla.

Prof. Stettler, a Master of Arts.
Wo see from different exchanges that at

tbo annual commencement of Urslnus
College, on Thursday, old Lehigh was not
forgotten. It gives us pleasure to notu that
our well known and veteran educator, Prof.

J. Stettler, of Slatlngton, had conferred
upon him the degrca of Master of Arts.
This Is a graceful tribute to a zealous and
successful Instructor, and all will acknow-
ledge the fact that the honor Is well de- -
eryed. Of com so the college dld not con

fer this mark of distinction upon Prof.
Stettler without very good reasons. The
fact Is some seven or eight of the scholars
who attended tho Slatlngton- - High School
were students nt the college. Their quali-
fications anil general knowledge were so
far In advance of most of the other stu
dents who entered the college that It was
at once appaicnt they had been In tho
hands of an Instructor of more than
ordinary ability. Besides this, there Is no
doubt that tho faculty heard something of
tho great services which Prof. Stettler
rendered in Lehigh In the noble cause of
popular education. We must admit, how
ever that this degreo Is very rarely conferred
on teachers by our colleges, but all will ad
mlt that In this case the faculty acted
wisely and well and tho recipient Is well
wormy oi mo iionor. we extend our
hearty congratulations to Prof. Stettler,
and have no donbt that he will wear his
new and blushing honors with dignity, and
at the same time, with meekneas .and be
coming modesty. Atlentown UlironUlle,
Juno ISO. 1888- -

An Organixailon Effected.
Tho stockholders of the "Lchlghton

Water and Light Company" met in Gabel's
nail on .Monday evening and effected a
permanent organization. The following
giiitlemcn were elected a board of directors

Ijtvlth power to elect their officers and to
proceed to obtain a charter: John Lentz,
J. A. Ohert, J. L. Gabel, IHlllam E. Ash
W. A. Dcrhamer, W. C. Jlfceormlck, B
J. Knntz, R. F. Uofford, and Wm. Montz.
On the Wednesday evening following the
board of directors met and elected the fol
lowing officers: President, John S. Lentz
vice president, R. F, Hofford; secretary,
Horace Heydt; treasurer,Thomas Kemerer,

On motion It was resolved that an Instal
ment of 50 per cent, on the stock sub-

scribed be collected to obtain the 10 per
cent, on the capital stock requutred by law
to obtain the charter. A committee was
appointed to draft s, and another to
receive bids on sinking the well.

Cared Of Malaria,
22 Fi,oninA St., Elizabeth, N. J,

March 17, 1884.
I have been using Allcock's Porous Plas

ters for the last Cye years. Some two years
ago, after having been tick for Upwards ofsix
months with malaria,I found myself with nn
enlarged nleen, dyspeptic, and constantly
troubled with a headache, and my kidnevg

did not act very well either. Ilav.iog spent
most of my money for medicine and medical
advice, I thought to tave expense I would
nse Allcock's l'orou. Plasters, two on th
small of my back, one on the spleen or ague
cake, and one on the pit of the stomach;
just nndei the breastbone.' I continued us
ing tho Plasters about thirty days, chang
log them every week. At the end of that
time I was perfectly well, and have remain-
ed so ever since. .

Geotuik Dixon,

Fon Sams. Between one and two
acres of land planted with choice fruit trees,
on which Is erected a two and one-ha- lf story
frame house containing fiye rooms, and
all necessary outbuildings. The property
Is locatoil lu f ranklin township, aud is no
signed for a pleasant and agreeabU home,
For terms and particulars apply to or ad
druts, A. A. Hatch, Welsspert, Pa. 2t,

Attention Democrats!
ACr.KVKt.ANn ajd TiuntMAN Demo

cratic Refoiim Ci.vji will bo organlzod In

Wlcand's Opera llottso on next WEDNES-

DAY EVENING, July 11, ot 7:110 o'clock.
Democrats nnd all others who endorse the
roform policy of Orovcr Clovoland aro
cordially Inylted to bo present. Hon. Win.
t. Rapsher and other Mo speakers will

be, In attendance, and address the meeting.
Let there bo a full attendance. Come

out Democrats each and every one.
Committiie.

Chlldten'i Day In the M. E, Church.
Children's Day has become a notable

vcnt In all of the M. E. churches of this
country, and Is looked forward to with de-
light by tho children of all ages (from 3 to
00) belonging to tho Sabbath schools. The
collection of funds for the education of
poor, but Intelligent, young people of both
sexes for work In the pulpit and missionary
field was the motlyo that prompted Its In-

ception. That It was, and Is, a popular
movement, Is attested to by Its adoptlou,
and Introduction Into other churches and
denominations, nnd the collection of almost
$35,000 In the M. E. churches nlono last
year. On last Sunday this serylco was held
In tho M. E. church In this place. In the
morning an excellent sermon, appropriate
to the occasion, was preached by the pas-
tor, Rey. H'm. Major. He used for tho
text of his discourse the beautiful words of
Jesus found In the 0th chapter of Matthew
and the 28th verse which reads as follows:
"Behold the fowls of the air I for they sow
not, neither do they reap, nor gather Into
hams yet your heavenly Father fcedcth
them. Are ye ijpt much better than they?"
For the evening services a programme had
been prepared by tho committee on exer-
cises, which as usual, was replete with ex-
cellent selections of song, prose and poetry

the chlldtcn acquitting themselves with
credit and to the great delight and satisfac-
tion ot a largo and appreciative congrega-
tion. Tho choir, assisted by Miss Lulu
Zehner, who In tho absence of Mrs. J. M.
Roberts, presided at the organ, no doubt
Imblded inspiration from the children, and
rendered scyeral beautiful and thrilling
anthems with more than their accustomed
brilliancy. To enumerate tho many and
varied, recitations, dialogues, songs, fce.,
rendered by the children In the most satis-
factory manner In a number of Instances
displaying a knowledge of oratory not of-

ten seen or heard, would occupy too much
of your space, suffice It to say that all ac-

quitted thcmsclycs In a manner highly
creditable to themselves, and complimen
tary to the ladles who drilled them, Tho

floral display, decorations, Ac, were gor-
geous in their beauty and fragrance, and
contributed largely to the enjoyment of the
occasion; conspicuous among these was a
cross of daisies resting against a back-
ground of creeping vines. Those who
furnished flowers deserve the thanks of the
congregation. Tho pastor and superin
tendent of the Sabbath school are gratified
for the assistance rendered, and would
thus publicly thank all who coutiibtited to
make the event one nover to be caffecd
from the memory of all present.

S5.00 Howard.
Fiye dollars reward will bo paid for thu

two heaviest heads of cabbago grown by
using Arner's Victor Phosphate, which is
especially made for this crop, and has no
superior for the price, which Is $35.00 cash,
per' ton. All persons competing for the
prize will send us tho weights, sworn to
before a Justice of tho Peace, and the prize
will bo paid December 1st, 18S8. A. Arner
& Son, .Manufacturers, New Mahoning, Pa.--

A Card of Thaeks.
At llio regular stated meeting ot .lolm D. Ber- -

tolette Posj, 484, o. A. 1!., held In Itebcr's Hall,
on the evening ot Juno 2Stli, 1888, It was unan-
imously resolved :

1st. That the thanks oi this Port be tendered
to Pi of. J. M. Itoberts, of Lehlghton, Prof. 8. IS.

Stoflleti of Normal Square, the Mantzville Cornet
nand, the West Penn Camp P. O. S. of A., tho
Superintendents, teachers and scholars of the
Mahoning Valley Sunday schools, and the citi-

zens generally or the kindly manner In which
they participated with us In the Decoration
ceremonies ut bt. John's church on Simday.May
27th, 1888.

jnd.-T- h.it tho Tost extends its warmest
thanks to liev. S. 1). llrown, pastor of Iho Welt-po-

Evangelical chinch, for his able and elo-

quent sermon on the eveulng of Sunday, May
27th, 1388.

3rd, That the thanks ot the Post he tendered
to liev. llurd for his eloquent address at tho
Parryvllle cemetery, and to tho citizens general-
ly of Parryvllle Ilorough for their kindly aud
loyal reception of the Post and their participa
tion with us In the Decoration day ceremonies-Ma- y

ooth-- at that plaec.
4th. That the Comrades of the Tost extend

their sincere thanks to Revs. Win. Major, 8. A.
Kline, Olms. Hums and C. 11. Brown, and to Prof.
T. A. Kuyder for their able addresses at Lehigh
ton and Welsport on Decoration day, and to tho
K. G.E., I. O. O. F., Jr.O. U.A. M Lehigh Hook
and Ladder Co., tho several Camps of P, O. S, ot
A., to the several S. 8, for beautiful flowers, and
the citizens generally of Lehlghton and Welsport
or participating with us In the parade and cere

monies of Decoration day, May 30th, 1888.

Mh. That the foregoing resolutions bs pub
lished In the Cauiion Advocate aud spread
nn the mlnntes.

John Ilon.v,
A, J. IIUKHIllII,
II, V. MnitTIIIMKR,

June 28, ltuS.

Children's Day in the M. E. Church.
Children's Day Is a modern Institution.

It seems to hayo originated In the 31. E,
Church, and to this progressive church Is

due the honor of this glorious day now ob-

served In almost all Protestant churches,
On Sabbath evening last the M. E. Church
of this place observed the day, a large
audience was present, and the programme
under Mr. F. P. Lentz, tho superintendent
was excellent, and very highly appreciated
by the audience. It would be difficult to
And a Sunday school not larger than the
Methodist school, having as many bright
and gifted scholars, and as many able and
talented teachers In proportion to size, as
are found m tins school: and to this
doubtless due the fact that this Sunday
school takes tho lead in rendering the best
programmes on Children's Days and other
occasions. Another statement is worthy
of remark, and that is, that It would bo
difficult to find another Sunday school of
its size more generous in Its contributions

The Switch Back Schedule.

Trains leave Switch-Bac- k Depot, Jfauch
Chunk, 8 30, 10 10, 11 37 A. M 2 20, 3 45,

535 P. M. Sundays 1 50. 215, P. M.
Leave Summit Hill, 0 40, 12 20, A. M,

2 00.4 35, 0 10, P.M. Sundays 3 00, 4 00,
P. M.

Beielntions of Condolence.
At a reeular meeting of John D, Dertolette

Post. No. 481. (l. A. It., the following resolutions
were adopted :

WiiKHiiA, It has pleased the Oreat Com-
mander In his lnnulte wisdom to remove from
our midst. Comrade Samuel I, Meekes, there-
fore be It

Uesolvkd, That while e bow In humble
submission to the will nt Him who rioeth all
thlncs well, we cannot but mourn the loss of a
brave and eallaut comrade.

ItEsOLVKi), That the sympathy of our Post be
extended to the family and friend of our de-
ceased Comrade, In this their sad affliction.

llEsor.vp.p, That as a token of respect for our
deceased Comrade, our Charter he draped lu
mourulns for the space ot thirty davr, and a
ropy ot these resolutions be furnished the fain- -

My of nur deceased Comrade, and one spread on
rttom ot me mst huh puuusuea in me CAHHON
ADVOCATE.

Wm. McCokmicic,
Joh.v IIOUN,
Jouv MfKKLrr.

Comreil

FOR KHIGHTS OF LABOR.

Items ef Industrial Importance Gloanci for
the Masses.

Mr. E. I. Roivnnl says: "Tin- - total coal
production in the world is put nt 420,000,-00- 0

tons, of which Great Britain produces
100,000,000, tho United States 120,000,000
nnd Germany 75,000,000 tons, The pro-

duction In the United Btates in divided be-

tween thirty-on- e States and Territories, the
largest, of course, being Pennsylvania, which
last year gave- - us 24,000,000 of nnthrncilc
and 30,000,000 of bituminous. In money
value the output In the United Stales U

afely $500,000,000 in the markets where
used. This is greater than the values of
the gold, silver, eotlon hnd petroleum In Our
country."

Tho Journal of United Labor says:
"Tho Order of Knights of Lndur is extend-
ing into all countries of the enrlh. There
Is alrcdy one flourishing district assembly at
work in England, nnd the General Executive
Board last week granted a charter for another
district assembly in the same country
Inquiries' nre being made from Ireland,
Wales from nil tho chief trade centres.
France, Germany and Belgium already have
local assemblies', while Australia, South
America nnd New' Zealand nre among the
probabilities during the present summer
season.

The new extension of the Lehigh and
Lackawanna branch "of tht' Jersey Central
Railroad has been completed foSaylorsburg.
It was Intended to extend the road to
Stroudsbnrg, but the land owners along the
line ot the contemplated road demand so
much for the right of way that the scheme
will be abandoned for tho present.

It is rumored among railroaders tltt
an agreement has been made botwecn tho
Lehigh Valley and Central Railroad of
New Jcrseyi Tho latter company is to send
Its coal over the Lehigh Valley to Perth
Amboy, nnd tho freight traffic of tho Valley
will be sent over the Central tracks from
Phillipsbtirg to Jersey City.

Laborers on tho Allan Line docks nt
Montreal unloading coal struck last week
for 30 cents an hour for night work and 25
cents for day work.

--The Goverment of Chill has ordered six
locomotives of home manufacturers. Thev
will each cost j21,000 in gold, nnd will be
like our engines.

No. fl furnace of the Crane Iron Works,
which has undergone yery extensive repairs,
si almost ready to apply the match.

About 100,000,000 are
manufactured in the United States annually,

h of which nre exported.
-- An organization lias been formed at

Jackson, Mich., to lioycott the saleof Chicago
beef in that city and neighboihood.

BOTH SIDES.

Yon Pay YonrTaxec and Takes Yonr Cholcd.
DEMOCrtATlC.

Tho unamlnlty of tho Democracy and the
divided and factional condition of the
Republicans show a most hopeful condi-

tion lor the success of the red bandanna
this fall. The one Is outspoken, honest
and progressive. The other Is despond-
ent, thirsting solely for office, and Its creed
Is anything to get the spoils. Compare
tho spontaneous friendly enthusiasm at St.
Louis with the cat and dog rows at Chicago
and decide which gathering was that of a
representation body of American people.
Clearfield Spirit.

The Philadelphia Ledycr, which never
glyes pi also except whore It Is clearly war-

ranted in doing so, says of tho administra-
tion of President Cleveland : "It Has been
free from official or personal scandals; has
been honest and clean. There haye been
no star route robberies; no nayy jobberies;
no profligate waste by United States
marshals; no treasury combination or
speculations ; no. corrupt operations in or
through the land office. No American -- at
home or abroad has had occasion to drop
his eyes in shanc because of any such
things under Mr. Cleveland's administra-
tion. On the contrary, there has been a
resolute effort to promote honest govern
ment, to Increase efficiency, and to lessen
expenses."

ltKI'UnLICAX.
The Democracy demands tho continuance

of the Internal revenue tax on whisky but
opposes the license laws. It would tax
the stuff by federal law at the point of pro-

duction, but Insists that It shall not be
taxed by stato law at the point of consump-
tion. And yet this Is the same party which
used to swear that all Government revenues
should bo raised by custom-hous- e taxation,
and which Is to-d- obstructing the way
to a statesmanlike reduction of the surplus
which it pretends so much a dread!
Press.

Boston Traveller (Hep.,) There is an
unpreceedented combination of fortunate
incidents in the Republican ticket that will

consolidate tho convictions and Impulses
of Republicans Into a supreme endeayor to
substaln these admirable nominations by a
solid array If every state In this Union has
a full yote and a fair count.

New Advertisements,

Hood's
Sarsapanlla

Is a pecuUar medicine, and Is carefully pre-
pared by competent pharmacists. The com-

bination and proportion of Sarsaparllla, Dan-
delion, Mandrake, Yellow Dock, and other
remedial agents Is exclusively peculiar to
Hood's Sarsaparllla, giving It strength and
curative power superior to other prepa-
rations. A trial will convince you ot Its
great medicinal value, nood's Earsaparllla

Purlflos tho Hood
creates and sharpens the appetite, stimulates
the digestion, and gives strength to every
organ of the body. It cures the most severe
cases ot Scrofula, Salt Eheum, Bolls, Pimples,
and all other affections caused by impure
blood, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Headache,
Sidney and Liver Complaints, Catarrh, Rheu-
matism, and that extreme tired feeling.

"Hood's Earsaparllla has helped me more
for catarrh and Impure blood than anything
elie I ever used." A. Ball, Syracuse, N. Y.

Creates an Appetite
" I used Hood's Sartaparilla to cleans my

blood and tone up my system. It gave me a
good appetite and seemed to build me oyer."
K. H. IULB, Lima, Ohio.

"I took Hood's Sarsaparllla for eaneerous
humor, and It began to act unlike anything
else. It cured the humor, and seemed to
tone up the whole body and give me new
life." J. F. Nixov, Cambrldgeport, Mais.
Send for book giving statements of cures.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
SoldbyalldruroUU. liilzforfl. rrepm'only
by C. I. HOOD A CO.. Apotbteulei, Lowell, Mu.

lOO Dosos Ono Dollar

To Whom it May Conoorn.
All persons are herely forbid meddling with

the following articles oL Personal Property! 1

Bay Mare, 1 Carriage, S sets of Simile Ilariiess,
1 Sleigh, 1 Doi Cart, and 1 Saddle, now In post
sesslou ot Howard Lhristiuaii, as the same are
my property and only loaned to lilin during my
pleasure. , Mrs, JULIA HOVE It,

July tk, i'ranlllu Twp. F

Teachers' Examinations
ifWi will be held ni follows.

Hast Volport fur Knuiklln hmiHilp nn Mnn- -

ilay, Ail)!, c.
lludsiiuilale for Packer tmvmhlp on Tiieidav,

Aug. 7,
Itnekiioit for lhlgh and Lausanne township

on Wednesday, Aug, a.
Knst Hayeu lor Kidder township on Thursday,

Aug. D.

rieasant Corner for Mahoning township tin
Saturday, ug. 11.

l!ast Penn for Knst Penn township on Tuesday.
Aug. 14.

Mlllpnrt for Lower Tnwamenslng township on
Thursday, Aug. IB.

htemlersvllle, for upper Towamenslng township
on Katureny, Aug, is.

Stony Creek Mchrxil Hnuso for Penn Forest
inwnsiiip, Haiuriiav, Aug, 2,

Lehhjhlnn iHpcclal Hxamlnatlmil, Satmday
Sepl22.

Just received from Boston,
an immense stock of the genu
ine Knight oi Labor Shoes,
which we are selling at $2.50
and $3. Warranted solid calf
leather. Clauss & Bro., the
Tailors, sole agents for Carbon
county. Our stock of hand-
made shoes cannot be beat by
any dealer in the county,

Bill Heads,
Note Heads,

Letter Heads,
Statements,

Envelopes,
Programmes,

Price Lists,

CAIRO!

-

! RE&D

I Carton Advocate ! ! J

IB

. the
.

latest... news.' i

m nc uding now
and Washington let--

ni- - Ynn biit.tpp
It Is cheapest, largest
and REST weekly paper In

Lchleh Valley. Try It.

Only a Year.
liiroulation,

!

Blanks all Kinds,
Wedding Stationery,

Business Cards,
Shipping Tags,

Salo Bills,
Ball Tickets,

Circulars, &c.

PLAIN AND FANCY

New presses, new type and excellent facilities enable us to do
kinds of Job Work, in the best style, exd taraordinary

low prices. Mail orders receive immediate attention.

AOTOI
JOB HQOMS,

Bank Street, Lehigiiton, Pa.

INT MISS 'EM
The wonderful bargains at the Millinery Stores of

Lehighton and Weissport.
Finest Goods ! Latest Styles ! and Lowest Prices ! in

Hats, Bonnets, Notions, and Dressmaking.
lirst-clas- s City Milliner always employed. All goods guaranteed

nnd satisfaction given. apr21

COTTON

TFe are showing a large and choice
line of Cotton Dress Goods.

Ginghams at 8, 12 1- -2, 25, 31, 45 and,
50 Cents per Yard.

Satines. at 4, 8, 12 1-
-2, 25, 35 ana

37 1-
-2 Cents per Yard.

Challies, 8 Cents per Yard. v

Pennelope. Suitings, 8 Cents a Yard.
Batistes at 10 and 12 1-

-2 Cents per Yard

OctnherSO IW- -

wMi a ma
634 Hamilton Street, Allentown, Penn'a.

XmsA o

CAMBRIDGE ROOFING GO.
MANUFAOTUHEH9 01'

CROWL'S $$!Sjk PATENT'

STANDIHaWraw SEAM.

Steel rqofinG.
lroa Iloof iut Sldln and CoUliur. Ag.nU In tttrrcountr. for caUIocu. .unplos.

CAMBKIDOE,

1SII

30 INCH CKKAM CI.OT1I.

THE

"ft
interesting

and

OHIt

GOODS!

NEW AND STYISH MATERIAL FOR SUM-
MER WEAR.

TWILLED
liutr lur j..!uuea hiiu

RICH Crepe. FinUhctl Allaire in illU'creiit iiialltics, All-wo- Cream
Twilleil Cashmeres, Handsome. Cream Wool Henriettas. Summer weight Cream
TrlaA. Special drives In deep Swim.

KI.OUNCINGS. Beautiful llowcr patterns with work heavy lincl mid. Eyelet and How- -
er desictui on beautiful cloth. A Hover work in wide nml handsome rich hifrns.

and

Ami

lolil
tho

the

uLdbud

A beautiful

go quick.
been We ran

UIANTIMV KLOVNCINGS. Just received another lot, and wo ollerthem at decided
The patterns aro ncn, have elefrant and are well covered. Ladle ,

in this line examine these Thev nre
marked low, wo nro positive they will

STYLISH SATEENS, Our sales of French

all

York
me.

$1

l.OOO

of

all ant

umurcii.
creamy material, lakliionalile

Sateen liave marvelous.

bargains. points
interested blionlil before imri'liaHiinr.

only account for our great success from the fuel Ut-.- tho goods were tho very best to
bo had, styles the choicest, and prices lower llian you could buy the same goods ln'
Eastern cities. A few choice patterns left.

MARSEILLES QUILTS. We cannot help motioning Quilts, l'ur wo know many stores
in largo cities do not show you the assortment, nor do tbey give you tho close prices
we do. Our sales lu this department have been something elegant, and if good lion
est goods and lww prices will increase our now large saltw, wo will doourhest to meet
this end. We aro showing eight diflercnl iialllles of Marseille Quills' aim a fine
line of Crochet Hoods.

Wll 1TE GOODS. We have everything desirable.
A l'KW PARASOLS to close, while our stock of Silk and Gloria rmliiellas i completer
DRESS GINGHAMS. Just opened. Over fifty xtyles to select from.

Opposite American Hotel, -

v-


